
On my naming day when I come 12 I gone front spear and kilt a wyld boar he parbly ben
the las wyld pig on the Bundel Downs any how there hadn’t ben none for a long time befor
him nor I aint looking to see none agen. He dint make the ground shake nor nothing like
that when he come on to my spear he wernt all that big plus he lookit poorly. He done the
reqwyrt he ternt and stood and clattert his teef and made his rush and there we wer then.
Him on 1 end of the spear kicking his life out and me on the other end watching him dy. I
said, ‘Your tern now my tern later.’ The other spears gone in then and he wer dead and
the steam coming up off him in the rain and we all yelt, ‘Offert!’

The woal thing fealt jus that little bit stupid. Us running that boar thru that las little
scrump of woodling with the forms all roun. Cows mooing sheap baaing cocks crowing
and us foraging our las boar in a thin grey girzel on the day I come a man.

The Bernt Arse pack ben follering jus out of bow shot. When the shout gone up
ther ears all prickt up. Ther leader he wer a big black and red spottit dog he come forit a
little like he ben going to make a speach or some thing til 1 or 2 bloaks uppit bow then he
slumpt back agen and kep his farness follering us back. I took noatis of that leader tho. He
wernt close a nuff for me to see his eyes but I thot his eye ben on me.

Coming back with the boar on a poal we come a long by the rivver it wer hevvyer
woodit in there. Thru the girzel you cud see blue smoak hanging in be twean the black
trees and the stumps pink and red where they ben loppt off. Aulder trees in there and
chard coal berners in amongst them working ther harts. You cud see 1 of them in there
with his red jumper what thay all ways wear. Making chard coal for the iron reddy at
Widders Dump. Every 1 made the Bad Luck go a way syn when we past him. …

What’s going on?

What clues did you use to help you construct a scenario?

What strategies did you use to make sense of the text?
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